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DONT' fORGET,
MR. REPORTER.
CONVENTION FOR SMITH
Count} School Superintendents
Two to One for HIm
--.---
Howell and Russell Address Voter
of Bulloch County
RUSSELL MAKB MANY fRIENDS
Was Said With
Volunteer resl mony From H rppl
Iy Ct red Pntter ts USl1Ig PI tnt
Howell s Speech Wns One of Log lc
But Was Received WIth Coldness
by the Great Crowd
\I ill
others one
had been opposed to II educatiol al
(JI plopcrty qual fic ltlO I fnr \ ate I S
and sltd 10 la\\ cOlld be enacted
that \lould dlsfranc1 se the negro
WIthout it the saUte tIme cut
ling ant mau) wI te votels
refel red to one county where he
cla ned that 98 pel cent of the I e
gro cblldren were
less tI an 50 per cent vf tI e \I lilies
"ere lie therciOle thought that
an educatIOnal quaItficaLlou \\olld
lesult In oLtll betteredllcatlo I of tl e
ueJ::roes al d conseql e Itl)
trouble for the \\ It tes
touch ug on the "IOlg of th,s d s
ft llIchlsemeut tl e speake recclved
1 IS grentcst appll leal d tl e great
est part of It Clme flam Lhe gal
lene \I hale the I e�lOes
ed
R K n6' sa) S tl at II e
lace In h,s call It) Cln) IS bet\\een
Hal e Smith and Cill k Ho\\ell al d
11 double the
exple,scd a cl 0 Ct for SI Hth
cll or I 51 11 dcclared theIr
plan I D ck
nn entlle CUtl:
Plant J I cc remcdles for sale b)
all (It lIgglStS a Id co I tr) slores
Henderson Hall Jr of
Bakel sa) s that hIS cal nt) " 11 rc
\ocabh for Iloke SI I tit
HOI F VI, Ch Ids of Randolph
sa) s that Iloke Sn I�h \\ 11 get a
oven\ I el Illng IOJont) 0\ er all
the otIter cal d dates I IllS count
lIon C G Stl nge of Banks
I Judge R tssell , c rCI It says tItat
he bel e\ es Hoke SI tl
To PI each Speclnl Sermon
rCllRli1llia1ll1�--8StO&»a:.&'I'_"fIi:W'!'PP>l __,
I Are You Hunting Bafgains� I
I If so )OU \1 til find thclll at Ottl stOle Ilhe cheapest place to btty )Ottl glocClles 15 at Ottl stOle 'liVe h l\ e
I boltght
It a b::l1gallt a1ld to mttociltce
oUlsehes \I til sell tl e SllllC \\0.) I
m IfavlIlg bought the: oltsltless of Ho\\
• atel13ros all \Vest Mallt stlect \lC
I'"I propose to ha\ e l clcalt ttp 5 tic ofeverytl1l1lg III the stock
I
A small quantity of Under Clothing, Shirts Ovel ails and Dry IGoods almost at your own prICe Groceries at astonishingly
I
low prices for the next 30 Days •
IHIghest mat ket pnces palel fOl allklllds of country ptodttce-ChtckensEggs Bacon Hams Lal d Pot ltues
I
SYlllP Buttel etc
IJ. C. Webb,
LHoward Bros Old Stand Statesboro, Ga............................. ..�
REMEMBER
111) p,tCCs01l]\[ONUl\lENTS
IOMBSIONES attel IRON
FENCE ale the 1011 est uo
mattet \\ hat othel s claIm
Call 011 at addless
DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,
Dublin Ga
CurB Your Cougb
stop your Lung Irritation, relieve your Sore Throat
and drive out your Chronic Cold. with the only cer­
tain, and strictly scientific. Cure for Coughs and Colds.
DR. KINe'S
NEW DISCOVERY
Altllost ill Despair.
"Our little daughter was given up by two physicians
with consumption of the throat, and we were almost
In despair, when our druggist recommended Dr Kmg B �New DIscovery After taking four bottles she was
perfectly cured and has had no throat trouble since"
-GEO A EYLER, Cumberland. Md
Price, soc and $'1,00
__ TRIAL BOTTLES FREE �
RECOMMENDED CUARANTEEO ••••••••AND BO�D BV
W.H. ELLIS.
�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111I1111111I1111II111I11I111I1I1IIl!:
= =
You Must Plow Seror You Plant, and
'tou Must Plant Berore You Reap
No n6S-
The First National Bank
-
_ ,BRpOORKF'G![sS�I�VEMRtMONS Dwec/ors
J E c�,��!OAN �==i===_:---M G BRANNEN W W \\ II [rAMSJAS B RUSIIING F N r.RI�11 S IJROOI,S SIMMONS- IL.;lIErD
-
;;;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1I111l1l111ll11l1111l1llF.
of Statesboro
gllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.1I11111111111111111111111111111 11111111 I 111111 I 111111111111 l!:
g \Ie are now In pOSitIOn to offer Special PrICes on
-=====_i�- th�ALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.Rcmemb2r-They won highest honors at Pans In1900 and St LoUIS In 1904Valley Gem Style 6 $210 Style 12 $250 1 he
Howard Hamrlton Ellmgton and Bald�m-rn any
wood and finish
I buy direct from the factory and give the Jobber s
profit to the buyer
Yours truly
�---L G lUCA� �---.. .lI._n_.
Vic also handle the Jacob Doll £. Sons Pianos
;;;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.11111111111111111II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111�
"CUT IT OUT"
says the doctor to m3nyof hiS bdy pat ents. because he
doesn t l<now of any. med al treatment that w 11 poo tlvely
cure womb or ovarian tro 1 s exct pI the surgco 1 s knife
" That such a med c 1e eXIsts ho \ �ver has been proved
by the wonderful cures pei formed on d scascu WOmen
111 thousand» of cases by
•
��WJ:E CARDUI
IT CURES \\fOMB DISEASE.
It has saved tl e I es of thou ands of weak 5 ck
women and has rescued thOl sa 10, of othe, from a
melancholy Ilfet me of cl ron c mval dlsm It will cure
you If you will only g ve It a chance 1 ry Ltv
Sold at every drug store n $ I co botlIes
•
J
(
(
\
•
BlJLLOC
No 7
LOYALTY TO PARTY SUMMERUN OUT 011' RACE
FrIday as Sentenced
Was Candidate for Stnte Senate RawlIngses Not to Hang
From Lnurens
To be Made the Test In the Guber
D BIIN Cn Apr I 27 -Dr Vet nnot her resp te for J C
A SI ntuerl I hns with Ita \ Rnwli Igs I" two so s Milton and
from the rnce fOI the Sen ite fro n Jesse and the negro Alf Moore
ONLY WHITE DEMOCRATS TO VOTE the SIxteenth district He h IS all 1I ider sentence of death it Val
been Mayor of Dublin tw ce n dostn Ma) 4th for the n urder of
Date Is Set for August 22nd and member of the alderuinn c board the two Carter ch ldreu ovei a year
Rules are FIxed Governing the several tunes and s a vel) populru ago" e tl I blI" mor Inn proo Ie,Election inan Had he re au ed I the I I e rei ititur from the U I ted
A I I AN1 \ Apr I �o -1 he state race t "as believed I) I IS friends States supreme court IS expected
� e uocrat c prunnry \\ III be held on that he would hale made" strong dally b) Attorney Cenernl 1 [art
Wednesday August ??nd show tIlg [he decree of the higher court
I he state convent on WIll be held He retires for the reason that must be mnde that of the supreme
In Macon September 4th his tune IS too I iuch OCCI pled WIth court of Georg a and finally th It of
�lpon the back of each ballot cast his bus ness to n ike an active can the trial court Itt Lowndes county
there must appear a pledge that the \ ass HIS retiremer t leaves but As each process of the la\\
voter declares he IS an organized two candidates Itt the race Charles requires t ue tl e respites WIll be
tdemocrat aud prouuse to support W Brantley of this city nud H C necessary at d a further stay of�,e organized democracy both state Carter of Scott I he counties of execution certam Whether Attor
and natio ial Laurens johnson and Emanuel ney Cooper Will appear before the
Such III br ef IS the story of to WIll select a senator wi en the state pnsou co nnnssion With a I appeal
da)! s I eeu 19 of the State De 10 pruuary IS I eld or not for h s cl et ts does IIOt lp
CI at c Executive Corum ttee held at pear b It those who I now Mr
the Kimball house at noon MRS STANDIFER FREED Cooper s fighting qualities say he
fl e act a I of the comnllttee m WIll assuredl) take tIt,S step He
fiXIng the quahficatlolls of \ oters Jury
111 Her Case Was Out FIfteen
has ntlmated that he WIll mal e
Il1 the pnmar) 15 regarded b) some Mlnutcs the 1saltlty plea for the elder
15 radical \\ hlle others declare t A I I ANT\ Aprtl27 -\[rs E M RawItngs and that tItere 15 al Iple
1S good De lIocratlc pnnclple Stattdlfer \I ho about a month ago ev dence to corroborate the f ICt
Sectlott r of the resolutIons adopt shot al d ktlled her sister MISS that he 5 n entaIl) uttbalattced
ed says That a DemocratIc prtmQ Chappell Willsenant because of
r) electIon to be held on the 22nd alleged Intimate relnt ons bet\\een
day of August 1906 In e Ich of the the latter aId E M Stal dlfer \\as
145 couutles of the state at \I hlch acqu tted I the super or court to
all \\ hlte DemocratIc \oters \\ ho da) after a d,amatlc tr al
h:f. e regIstered In 1905 or 1906 1m rder
Ltot less tha 1 ten days before sa d The Jury In t e case lias out
prttttary shall 1 n\e an apport n ty only fifteen ttt nutes
to cast the r \ otes lor Del tOcrat c Mrs Stand er appeared I I cou
candidates accompattled bv hel httle son Hel
Sect ons husband had left tbe Clt\ Jumping
ho\\ cand dates a $' 000 c",h bond and IS satd to
II hett the \ ate shall be consohdated ha\ e enhsted n the army
fl e scel e In the court room "as
natorial Primary
To Pension Faithful Slaves
NEW ORLEANS La Apr I 26-
[he Confederate Veterans reunIon
adopted a resolutIon provld ug for
H pensIon for ex slaves who fol
10\\ ed thell masters through the
The Idea IS to have states
II e ollic al ballot to be
\ oted 11 saId DemocratIc pr ar)
elect on shall I a\e [muted thereon
the follo\\ ng capt 0 IS State Dem
ocrat c pnn ary electtott 1906 By
\:ot ng tl s tIcket I hereby pledge
1IIy",�lf to suprort the organIzed
Del ocmc) both state and ttat on
al No ballot cast u satd pr mary
electloll \\ Ithout snch captIous and
obhgatlons shall be counted by the
mauagers
Seven WhIle wl1tte \ oters
II 1thout regard to past politICS who
deSIre to ahgn themselves \I Ith the
••Democratlc Darty are hereby In
\ Ited ltt good faIth to partiCIpate
lU satd pr mar) thIS Invltatton
".extettded oul) to such \oters as
accept It ll1 the same splrtt of good
faIth to \I hlcb It IS extended In
asmuch a, there has ansen a co I
trovers) as to the tIItent of the word
align ll1 the foregotog \\ e declare
that as hereIn used It means to
Jonl the orgalzed D mocra tIC pal ty
�nd become a Democrat III good
faIth
1II0St pathetiC espectall) when MIS
Stand fer \\ettt on the I' Itness stand
and told the StOI) of tl�e shootll1g
and of her \I rongs She admItted
the klllltlg but pleaded I at gu Ity
to the d a ge of I ulder
She sa d she was abnor nally I
s Ille at the tl I e of the sl ootmg
n ade so by the actions of her hus
band and s ster and that she d d
tl ett \\ hat she thougl t best for her
self for her chIld and for her
servants
Another resolution was adopted
expressl g sympathy WIth the pea
pie of San Fraltc sco I n the r pres
ent amlCtlOll due to the earthquake
and fire
ZION GONE BANKRUPT
ReceIvership tS Asked
EltJah Dow,e
CHfCAGO Apr I 26 -Added to
I IS other trou bles J oh n Alexander
Do\\ t has been attncI ed by bank
rltptcy courts askIng that DOWIe
be declared bankrupt
A receIvershIp tbe second DOWIe
has faced IS also asked for 'I he
court proceed togs d d not emanate
from the Vohva camp It was smd
but was stal ted by mdlvldnal cred
Itors \\ ho regIstered theIr clanns
agatnst the founder of ZIon City
amouutlng to about $7 000
It IS alleged n the petItIon that
Dol' e whIle I 1I0WlUg hImself to
be Insoheut transferred $2200
\\orth of property to certaIn credIt
ors tl preference to the petItIoners
He thus \ IOlated the bankruptcy
la\\ S Follo\\ tng the fihng of the
petItIon a motion for the appOltlt
meltt of a receIver was made before
Judge LandIS \\ ho w 11 entertaIn
mot on 11 court next Monda)
morn ng WIth Z on CIty already
In an ultsettled state the court
proceedIngs threaten to d,sn pt the
453 Blocks Were Burned
S \N FRANCISCO Apnl 26-A
map Just pubhshed here of the
burned dlstnct shows an area CO\
enng 453 CIt) bloc! s I, I of wlllch
are south of Market street and 342
at the north end It IS estImated
that the bUlldtngs destroyed WIll be
In the neIghborhood of s xty thou
saud
GRAVES WITHDRAWS
No Longer a CandIdate for U S
Senate
A1LANTA Aptll25 -John 'I em
pie Gra\es today begl s h s duties
a, edItor of the el ettlng Ceo, � lall
In alt al Itoultcel ent fUI n shed
the Atla ta papel s today he sa) s
he 15 I a 101 ger a c ltd date fOI a
seat It the Un ted States senate
SHEPPARD BURNED OUT
he" y amolut ng to sOllletl I g
lIe $10 000 \\ Ith no Insurance
Mr Sheppard has secu ed tl e
sen Ices of detect ves from Savau
,ah alld blood hounds n order to
It y to dlsco\ el tl e gUIlty �arlles
It IS aile of the greatest and most
dIsastrous fires el er known til tilt,
part 01 the country
Salesmen Wanted
'I I ree salesn e \, at ted for Ol r
cw Ratlroad Co I It) and State
Survey of GeorgIa Just off tl e
press and absolutel) ne\\ Prepared
to meet the enOL mou, demand for a
map sbowlng tl e ne" COUllt es
recently estabItshed A splendId
opportunlt) for energetic men
RAND McNALl \ & Co
ChIcago III
Om Dot [AR PER YEAR
11. IlQi;ClIILDR;N A BOUT HIJlli �-,.. -1-1-1-1-""1-1_1_ -1-1 I-I I-I I ...... 1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1
Next Col DIUlngham Drives WIth His 1 R poem f'erCarritge Londed WIth YOllng
One'. Plnnt Juice Medicine is -1-1-1-1-1-1-1 I-t-t-H-I 1-1 I 1--1
ACC01llplisiung Jlfal vels Dnll) THE PHANTOM
Co) Frank A Dilliughan the
mllliO�nlle lecture: n id tch ert scr
who i� ntroduci g in th s st itc
Plnn :JUIce remedies tIte remedy
that ,It� t1I Ide h the fortu ie he
possesses and s 110\\ bel g sold III
this sectio I II e 01 II ous qu runes
by this unusual you Ig IItOIl \\ ho
IS probably the most u IIq lIC char
acter titAt has \ lSI ted the state for
By BIYlrd Taylor
many II long day
for philnuthropy
as he has already disbursed III the
south e\ ernl thousand dollars for
CharKI!!S of different sorts One of
11IS chief cl aractertst cs IS his fond
ness fpr cl Idren a d he IS al va) s
surrounded \ herev ei he goes b) R
crowd of ador ug ) oung ones \\ ho
listen breathlessly to ever) word
he ut�ers HIS ftvonte for II of
amusen ellt IS to take a CI 0\1 d of
cl1tldrel fOI a dm e III hiS hand
some vlctona ami lIsten to their
happy prattle Last \leek he took
SIX little gIrls \\ Ith III I dunllg IllS
evening parade alld J udgmg flam
IllS expressIOn enjoyed the tnp
even male thall the chIldren as
IllS face "as wleathed III s1l111es
Mr DIll ngham can \I ell uiTol(l to
slUlle these days as IllS ren edles
are enJoy ug the n ost stl pendous
sale ever \\ tnessed au allY artIcle
of tit,s sort tt1 thiS VIC lilt) 'I hou
sands and thousand, of bottles of
Plant Ju ce have been sold ttl tillS
state under Col D 1111 gham s guar
antee .0 refnnd e\ ery pelln) spent
WIth 111111 If hiS rellledles fall to
bene� .and as ) et there IS no tlt
stance whel c a purchaser has re
qt; �f:.: �b1! return oflllJs II,IOD�
T! e r�sults nccolllphshed by th s
pec Ihar remed) which seems al
1I10St to perform n racIes are truly
remari able Mmgled "Ith otl er
callers at the drug stores
among thousands who \I r te
Dill nghan are I any people \I Ith
the sale lutentlon of thankmg Col
DIll ngham for the benefit the)
ha�e receIved Among tbose \\ ho
wlote recentl) "as N J Austlu
who saId
I have had rheumatIsm for a
long ttme and have not been able
to find anything that seemed to
help me I heard so much of what
thIS Plant JUIce medICine "as
(101ng for SIck people that I bought
a bottle of It about a \leek ago
I have taken It since then and feel
greatly benefitted My rheuma
tlSIlt has all but left me
better than I have for
And 8t1 I lor footstel s In tI 6 pa�8(lge
11�-IC�1 bll�!il :�r�! �ltem��8�n welcome
Come buck to me once more
B t n) I c rl grows sick with wcary
u I g
As I) a tI no lotore
lI�r tool IH ever It tI e tI re.hold
rei c c IlllUtCH 0 cr
and \\orrled all the tllne I 110\\
feel hnppy and am capable of domg
a good da) 5 "brk alld secu nng I
sound IIIght s sleep I don t \\on
der that thiS ilia I DllItnghallt IS
\\orth a lot of mane) as I \\onld
not take $�oo for II hat the one SIU
gle bottle has done for me r tell
you I feel great \I hen Just a wcek
ago I \\ as a nervous wreck
D,litnghllnt nmst Ind<!ed have- a
\\ollderful formula and at the rate
h s IlIcdlclne IS 110\\ bemg dIsposed
of t seen s as though half the
population of thl> sectIon \\ III be
takIng D 11 ghan s Plant J I Ice
[ior sale by all druggIsts aud
CHILDREN BEING TREATED
Not Known Whether Dog Had Rab
les-Treatment as Precaution
Mr Ira Woods Ilvll1gnearBIttcll
\\ lto \\eut last \\eek to Atlanta to
have hiS three clttldren treated for
the bIte of a dog supposed to be
rabid returned Snnday after hl�
t\\O )olmgest c1nldreu and rSUOW
ha'\mg them �I treate,Cat 111e
Pastenr Institute
On 11Is first tnp Mr Woods cnr
ned the bra n of the dog for an
exaUllnatlon but It was 111 such statc
of decompos tlon the chemIst was
unable to tell hnll whether the dog
had r Ibles or uot 10 be on the
safe Side and acting on the adVIce
of fnends Mr Woods deCIded to
at Court ha, e the clttldren treated
cotllltrv stores
COr, ESTILL HERE
"'ddressed Gathering
House Last Wednesday
Col J H EstIll VISIted State<
boro last Wednesda) In the mterest
of hiS candidacy for governor nud
addressed the \ oters at the court
house dunng the uoon recess
\\lh Ie far from au ovatIOn the
Colonel s reception "as 1 cordIal
one and he undoubtedly found
man) \\ell \\Ishers on hiS VISIt
1 he greater part of h,s tIme he
spent lipan the streets shakIng
hands Illth the cro\\ds who had
It has not been learned whether
Mrs Jackson s two chIldren who
were also bItten are beIng treated
Both of these are poor fanllhes
A collectton amountIng to about '$75
\\ as raised In Statesboro for theIr
benefit alld the grand Jury author
Ized the ordInary to assIst lU the
matter What the cost of treat
ment "Ill be IS not known though
It IS understood to be $150 for a
smgle case A red uctlOn \\ as prom
Ised for treatment of the entIre
number How much IS not
klo\\n
) ears
J A Beatey \I as another \\ rlter
\\ ho thanked the adverttser He
s tld upon \I ntlllg Co! D 11 nghaltl
Col DIllllgham I cannot thank
you el ough for wi at ) Ol r Plant
J lice medlctt e has do le for tne
I have had catarrh of the head ar d
Esttll s speech Col
I S Morgan spoke eloquently In Confederatc Veterans ReunIon
tl e Colo el s behalf bllt by far the Ihe confedelate veterans of Bul
best hIt of tl e occasIon \\ as the loch count) It et n the Orchnary s
speech of Ma)or R I ee I oA,ce Monda) ?3rd Inst thirty
present ng Col EstIll e ght being present
of tl e need as he sa \ of South After collecdon of dues the
Georgia stand ng together n the meetIng "as called to order by
cal test and declared that It should Capt J S Cone who I\US re electe([
be I I eas) matter for her to WI I captain of the camp M J Green
aga 1St the dl\ Ided forces of North 1,1 hel tenant I: W Hodges 2nd
He called attellt on to Ilel tenant J C Crumly �rd heu
tcn�1 t S J Wtlltams adJutal t
Jacob Rocker secretary al d treas
Url.:r
A resol tlO I to h" e n reuttlon
,as c ttl Icd It cl left to tIte folio \
g me bers as a COtnltt ttee to
locate pInce and til ,,: of ltteetll1g
J C Cm ley E W Hodges S
J W,ll a IS Ira DIckerson and
501 ethtl g
gDIng to happen to 1 e
start at the sItgl test Sal nd a d at
t me, would shake I ke a leaf I
got some of thIS Plant JUice medl
cme and I want to tell yon before Nottce'
I had taken three do es a great
t f I I 1 f
All parties \\ ho bOllght fertIlizers
par a my nervousness la( e t
I from
me and" ant to save casb dIS
me I have taken It less than a count must settle by May 1St
\\ eek alld mstead of feehng bl ue W S PREI 10RlUS
Comm ttee for Ill\ Itatlon an([
aHangll g for speakers Capt
SCone M J Green aud G R
Beasley
A resolutIon thankIng all "ho
aSSisted In the last reunlOIl was also
can led and requested to be pub
hshed In the papers
S J WILLIAMS act sec
-=..::::c: _
BULLOCH TIMES
WI on U 0 farmer 9 I nd dame
To the poultrv jar I came
She .lid-nn I the wren shook
frlght-
Bldd) 8 so rat sl o II do
For L ple or a stew
And I guess I shall !rill I or to Igbt
-Plwobo C "Y
C,\LLING MOOSIiJ
(:O]S tu
rhe u ost
a e S rrc
CONUNDRUMS
WI e doc. a ert llar III rove in
It t 5 over new Ie r
Be In II ve y d .,11 ted
he SI reo
Jlh.. Alice Rerryhlll of 818 Boyce
Streot Chattanooga Tenn write.
DM.r Mn Pinkben -
Tb ree Y""'" ego IIr. looked dark to mo
1 had ulceratlcn an I InOrunmation at "h.
female orgliUl and ""..-1 a Nr OU8 oondtttou
My b... ltb "'lUI completely broken do TI
and the doctor toll me that It 1 wu not op­
erated upon I would dl. within aix monthl
!..,�: �i di�u� 'PrJ\�P."rv:':..�!
OorDpt:),uud lie tr ed to InOuel co me ap,INt
it but lleot tor tb D8(UC )8 that eeme cla,
��.��� �u:rb�: ���l��lYeu:J���
until I UI94 it for IOn e tame
Indu��::"J��!d.C:�i:IK::n �:;:
It and I know more than a dozen wbo bad
femalo troubl.. and wi 0 to-day are .. well
nnd .-01 II .. I IIU! trom WlU 8' ,.our Yep
v.ble Compound "
Lydia E PlDkhllm 5 Vegetable Com
pound at once remoeee such trouble.
Rofuse to bUJl aDY o'ner medimn. tor
lOU need the beot
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
__
I
((-:a:e-�Ql:lr.,�®��
� Hartford, Conn , April 20, 1906 1� Mr J E BRANNEN Agent ).l!l After paying all San Francisco losscs III full, ' ,..� based upou a liberal e tirnute of our total liability �
y 111J-�at.clty,_!bl_!l_CoDlpany w ill still have Its_earn �
¢ tal un impaired and a large surplus ��
Yours truly If� WM K CLARK, �,I
�� Pre Aetna Insurance Co g
etC
I F.N. GRlllES. tl •••..............................................._+ t
For Cleric Supenor Court
J< hn l'cmplv lll\"
IIOCt11l}1I t he «( 11.. 1/
II I' III ll�ht
It" Ie( I \e,1 that
11\ 1\1 i-e-our: \\ lilt \ Il1s1l:r� elc (:11
feet Ilnl( 1\ hat would Sen It n
Pdh:r h I\� gl\{
gnl ern uorinl
mixed put It d, 1\11 Ie, 011 the I"
Ing 'Hie l l okc Snnth supporter­
don t sec It that way
Bank of Statesboro
I he '1l1estlOn Is life \\onll 11\
IIlgf �l:e111s to I!;l.\ e beul dl:CHlt.:d
01 el \\ hdllnngl} III t Ie dllllllll\ C
A':-! fOi oUh<.:hl:s \\c: ::tIC not Opl:11
to algnlllent on the s\lhJect
Org IIIIZVc/ 1894
CAI'l1 Al
SUl\PJ (S
$i5 000 00
1 S (10000
I he 1l,)\\dlIlcs cJ II I tlIe)
clectll g thell leglslatl\ e can,lId Ites
easIl) allolel the slate III) fOI
Clall Ihal he d dn t 1\1\1 fOI the
leglslalule Instead of Olel \lor
I 11 01l ff
11 /I J /I �
J I COIl 111'
I rc:.s J , t
s c r.UOUVlll
c.; sJ er
10 pnrtlclpate abollt nlc PCI celt of the loung
pop IltlOIl of the South alld aboul
t1nrteell per CCII of the 10UIIg
pop"lalloll of the NOlth 1 el
} ells hence tillS \\ III be reduced to
tllO alld file per cent respectlvel}
alld til ellt v } ears hellce It Will be
less thall Olle tlnrd of olle pel cellt
III the South alld less than one pel
cellt at Ihe North
I he old soldIers ale gOll1g grad
ually blIt what tI ey did "III not
go It 1\111 alII nys reIllaln a cause
for hOlle t pllde IIeI an Illsplrallo
fOI lllAni111ess
S tiel) Delloslt Bo,es for Reut
Ollt 10lllth
All B 1I11i/ng BllSlllCSS ApIJlc(,lliet/ lIu! Cnell B�st
litcllt lOll
1 he nllg leaders III the SplllIg
field �Io mobllere fillcd the
ellOI IIlOllS amou It of $1 ench II e
Judge vcr} IlIlIelIlI} SlIspclI(lcd
sentence ho\\eHr pCllcllllg good
behal lor
th" lhllied States sellate arc saId
to s\lfT r IIlOIC orlc" flomdeaflless
Sella to" Platt IIld Depell scelIlS to
IJe the greatest slIfTerers for the}
are so deaf that tile) Oil t hear
the roar of pllbhc OP"IIOIl dellialld
11 !; tII It they reSlgll
11Jterest Paul 011 Tillie DepOSits
All exchange says Hoke SmIth
clallns 90 coulltles HOl\ell 80 JIIII
Sllllth 50 I{ ussell 40 Estill 30 find
NUllllall} all he can get Pletty
good GlIesslts IIp to the leglsla 1III1Ight be trlllhfllll} Slid of
ture to make us some lIew coulIlIes Col ICsull IIld Mr HOllell that
tillS Slltlllllel therc ale IIot t\\O other cand d Ites
III the glIbernator al race \I ho call
compare WIth II el1l for a mabllll)
alld complacellc}
\v hell �II 11011 ell \\ IS here Oil
Monda} of I"t \\ eek and made a
n IC speech of more than an houl
alld a half II h,ch elICited b Ilel}
the fallltest npplause he tolegl aphed
tall1s papel mOle t1911 t\\O t..:ol
11111 IS Ibollt al 01 atlon at the ha Ids
of 11\111oci COlllt} CItlzellS lie
I Ie toll III hi,
Mt1tual Life Protect-
New Subscnbers Come
last \\eek \\ as a grcat week \\ Ith
the I I'IJiS olld the le\\ subscnber"
C::ll11e 111 gleat III I1JUelS Amollg
those odlled the la"t t\\O days of
COlllt \\ele J 11[ 1 hompson S I
Nellis \\ II R\I,h llg Bedfold
1 IClett AlIOS Hart \If B Ilart
J \II �I Martn· ]j
\\1 Smith L AIHleISo I 1
[ale J I k lellball B B
llCII \\lls \V A \\ bon llldJ
Besl(les 1I11s I IOU)
nlll;S C Ilite I I nl cl ft'lle\\cd allel the
I I'll S II IS III de to Icel tI at It s
the good
M r Joseph Med II Patterson
the yOllllg llllihollaire sOctnhst from
Cillcogo \\allts �Ir Alldle\\ Car
uegle S IIcallh dJllded amollg the
poor WII\ not hU\e MI Patler
SOll staltthe ball rollIn,; b}
IllS own 1lI01lC) that II a}
asks the Atlantajoll1l1fl/
r-·---·---··-------·---·
I
I ive Ass 0 ci a ti 0 n
I I I .;J.. ui< uol. If l!kcte I to ( C 1 rg t
_______
Ir
1_\l_\�_�l_�I_lt_l_e'_llllll Is OIlC 01 the sdcst socletlcs III the ·1Ul1lted States l::iSlllng a polIcyI
I paylllg-
death benefits, old age
Iben fits, total chsablhty benefits, _
I
s]ck and aCCldent benefits
J'
I I
I I
I I
I .1·\Goo ·P. WHITE, DIstrIct Manager,
I I\'lILLEN GEORGIA I ._
'--.--..---,------_J i
...
THE FARMERS
Abo) \\ ho stole a
CI cage II as gil CI a yeat I I the
lefolmntor} On the sal Ie dn) n
man \\ 10 had emuczzled Ug-Ill
thollsand dollals II IS gl\en a Scn
tence for a SlIllIlar length 01 tllne
All of \\ 111<11 plaits th It the IIcl
hal e no lIcense to rob III Cillcago
FOR AN FRANCISCO
\un.: opposed to 111111 �Olle of \\ hOIll
neler spol e to �II Hall ell dlllmg
hIS \ ISlt hCle ?\Ol one of \\[1
Ilowell s SllpPOI tel> herc hIS CIOI
felt Ihc fallltest hope of hIS C III}
I g thecollnt} and celt I nl} 101lid
not cr I e to e1ecel\ e I lIn b} lell I g
10 I1d butllollelll C"II\
and I C
Money Contnbtlted By Subscnpholl
of CI!Jzens
I hCle pronllsb to be glcat pollt
Ical st addling n Blliloch one of
these da} s abollt the tll\le of the
state plllllar} I hele IS I hille
cotene of pohllci n, wi 0 II Itlll I a
\\eel gale the Call t) to 110lell
Rllssell a\l(l ) sltll 110\\ 1I1CI c III
keep np tl e stradellc on election
da, IS the feat IIC ale \lIXIOUS to
ce
In C Ihforllla
sYl1chcates Oil 11 the \\ ater\\ I} sand
lIlollopollze them fOl II n�atlol1
the} h \\e secured an \I'J'II'CltOIl to
restlaln the 51,,11 falmels flOll1
pUmplll!; lIaler from thell olin
"ells Ci:lIl11111o t drllns \\ Iter
flonl the ,trcams 1 hey ofTel to
sell to the fa! lIIel s a II Iter suppl}
flam Ihesc slieallls
alolJg \\ edncs
d I} fOlml a b,; clo\\d at COUlt
md shoal the b Illds of IIlan)
�Iost of Ihpsc peoplc hau come
hcre to COlllt aId onl} ,hool thc
Colonel S hand as the} IImiid an}
othel gent[em I I to II hOIll thtl
n Iglt halebecnilltrodllced When
he spol C fOI a fell 111111 utes I the
cal It I ollse he \\as g Ie I tllO fa t
101 I ds of I,olld cbpp Ig-\\ hCIl he
arose and II hen he fi Ilshed 10
aile 1I111111t1atcd the lecepllon lookcd
IIcnl but the Colollel 5 paper l1ext
day had III ree COIUIllIl story ab
..
ollt
nil 0\ nUolI here
Webstel dcfines 01 at 1011
meall the tllbllte of Ihe lIlultltude
to a pubhc f Ivollte I he 1-1 0\\ ell
\lid) stili reccpllollS here lIollld
more acclliatel} be defined as
tnlmte of calld dates 10 Ihe Jlllbhc
fOI realil the ca dldates IIelC the
01 es III a paid the tl bule
B II 1I e} Ie ea"ly pie Ised
:111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111I111.11I111I1Il11ll11l1l111111l1l11l111111l111l111l11l1l11l11ll11!:
� 1\ e are now to POSition to cffer Special Prices on;: the
BALDWIN PIANOS w ORGANS.
��e���rSt ThLe:Ul;'�: 19h�;hest honors at Pans In
f============_-Valley Gem Style 6 $230 Stlle 12, $250 TheHoward Hamilton Ellington and BaldWin-to anywood and finishI buy direct from the factory and give the Jobber sprofit to the buyerYours truly
W, =��,�:,,� �,�.AL::- I
'511l11111111ll111ll1l11IllIlHHllIIl1l1l1ll1l1ll1l1ll11111111l111.III1lIllI1Il1I1II1I111IlIll11I1I1I1I1I1I111IIlIlllllllllllll�
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Dick Russell 5 PloposlllOIl to pIa
hlb,t the tIallsporlatlon of \\ Ilske}
IIltO dlY coulltles by Ihe express
eompallies IS good enough to catch
the prohibitIon vote but he ought
to be carefll\ bo\\ he preaches such
doctrtlle tiIlOU"h thIS sectloll
\\ here mall} Jugs are dnily brought
III if I)IC\ Russell had I t beell so
pleasonl about the whole 1IIIIlg here
\\e behole thele nrc SOil e \\ho
\\ould halc relolted t thl, part of
III, plaHonll
Olle of Col Esltll s stlODgCSt
arguments III favor of IllS electloll
IS that there IS a fight bet\\eell the
jOin lIa/ alld the COIIJII/U/701l alld
that If eIther Smith or IImlell s
elected gOI ernor the org," of the
other Will cout\llnall} discredit the
act on of the gOI el Dar and thus
brlllg eiJscredlt upon the state
Therefore EstIll argues that he
ought to be elected gOl ernor But
Hl that event both tbejournnl \lid
COmMit/lOll lIould dIScredIt IllS
aCtIOllS and the sta e would be
doubly 1l11uredl
bUIll Inn n 11m
III 01110
CtrClIll ,cllled
Illtheito fOI blddell masquerading
After bemg arrested once MIIbulII
searchcd the lal\ books and fOlIlld
that he could lIear female attire
prOVIded he \\ as not tr) IIlg to
co Iceal IllS sex He ciallns tltat
he has IS much ngbt to lIear wo
men s dresses" Dr Mary �ralhr
has to weal men 5 clothes
•
•
"
I
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� Established ISSS
I
CArried to Snllltluitun r.
.-. ,
LERSON::_POINTS..ir 4TTL;-�OCALS 1L,__ IJ_.__.J
-t ----
!lllscason II r st n-et tax collcc
M s \V L Kennedy who lias
quite 10\\ fOI bCI et II \\ ceks wu h
t \ phoid fe\ el \\ IS C irricd lust
Slt\lr<Jn) to the 1"11 ate smut llllllll
It �lllIcdgel Ille fo tre uuun I he:
!IOIIS IS Ig II I at linn I mrl tile I IIl1d bC1II1( slI�hll} ddeclll C sl ICcmnrshnl is ibroad III the 11I11 wit lt
Illel
1IIIIess I Ie Ill, 01 tile fllllll}
I IS little I CCl: pt lmol 1I0lc lUI lie: 'pec I) I ccc I el}
Cit} court IS III "SOIOlI 10 d 1\
Jlldge �lltcllcll 01 S, AliI bore pIC 10 Have FIsh Fn
S!'(lllIg III the place uf J IId�e III n r
I lu, mcml CI
nen \\110 IS fTfYllllshellth curpeutei s 1111011\\111 have a Iixh
I Ifll t the l luve: t rest lo ncx t SutiuA great many Slole,1 010 ]lco]> e d 1\ III \\ 11ICh t luir IlItllds nrc IIInuendcd t hc gene I II nleltlll� It the
II Iv ited to I lIllClpatL' ro-c \\ io1'III1Itll c ], q)tlSt church hchl 1I
I Igoalc cxpectec lo Call) :1011� 1Sal anual: lust Sa turd I) and SlIn
sm III \ asket of lunch
day
\V th the I icrcnsi � 1\ rr n t h (If
SpIll � the hnsebnll Iever IS la}lllg
hold UPO\l 01I1 locnl fal, nnd nl
ready frequent prnct rcc galles OIC
11cII � I cld � t hin a short uuic
cl. Illellges 11111 IJe gOI I" out Irom
FIRE INSURANCE.
nud \\1" \V
nul �II md MIS \\
S Ptl.:�t01 111"\
I SlIlIth I IS
I write
t I [r S U 1) \ NeE
i 011 hoth Citv CHId Country Property
! aud represent several of the
� l1ES'T' (01\1 P NIBS
1
•
iled t heu children III school II hI
J wi l l �PP1CCI:ltC )Olll husiness
Supt n .N BaCOI
1"1\\1) SII Flondn
fit Cednr Keys f I sever II duys
SlIlclllllelldlllg tile lei 01 I of SOl Ie
I I 110 d 11011 [rein that place fOI
I he usc of his load
11011 (co P Willtc
Dr. M. Schwab's Son,
liB null Slre.1
Literary Soc l ety Diet Savannah Georgia
alit \0\\11
I he l'hespi III IIICI ru I society
tl c SI ucsboro insl u ire held 0 leg
1110/ III(c\lng lust Friday l'he rc
helllg 110 specially plCp ired PI)
gram the 'OCIe!} was uldrcssed b}
UlIllIe \\Icl emolc <) I the subject of 1115 conl]1an}
llSCllIellt all !ll1otlle) 1 riMe
MI \V C Palk"r r.::tuillcd Sat
ulda} flam CofT"c connt}
he ,pent a II eek t th" I elV tOlln
of Mcl e In III1Ieh IS belllg upelled
aa ea am .o .
i
I
New and RebUilt Buggies for Sale or Trade IBugg) and II �g01t 1 cp llllng ItOI sc sltoclug and gCtl
I
I
.............................................
Buggy and Wagon Work!Sen Ices have been III ploglc",nt the ,'rImltlle hnpt"l ell1l1ch
smee SUlldal boll! InOlnlll� 1Iid
el cnlllg the p Islor IJemg ",,,\cu
hy ,I Ill, S 11 \\ ha tic} of
Hoga'lslllle R II H Ir\vlck of
Palo alld \1 '\ [amb of ),llc
1Jle sell ICeS 1\111 COl tluue ullitl \In;! IU the place of I onton \\ II
so II
'" \\ ho h IS left the schoolSUII(I I}
of chalncler follolled b} Imptom]1
III spceches b} othel lIlcllbelS of
the SOClct}
"I son Hull e \\as elecle,l tleas
1. pita! ( tlng (cushIon and bacl s) R ubbcl Tllcs (fol
bugglcs, bnb) cnllllg('S ctc)
I he gelid II lIle t II� of tI e BI I
loch co nit) B ptlSt a5>Clatlo I \\ "
held at Cllto cl!urcl last I rICla}
Saturday and Su Ida I
largely altended ReI M
Massel of Sta tesboro
the pulpIt at the Sunday 1lI01l1lng
service and preached 1I1 able ser
mOIl to a large congiegalloll
MI H R WllllaIllS of Pnlaskl
was I� Statesboro M ol1day nl Ik Ing
arrangelllents for the I enlov tI of
IllS f ll!Al1ly to tillS place to obtain
the benefit of OUI school facllllIes
lIe purchased frolll M I I Kell
lied) a I eSldellce 01 South M 1I11
street (pnce paId $? ,00) alld ex
pects to lIlove here dUllng the
IIlJllth
OUI locnl fishellllell \\ ho hal c
tiled «hell I uck I the Ogeechee
lecentl} lIIake cOlllplalnt II at the
caterpillal pest IS plaYII g hnl oc IIlth
lhel�\Ocation lIte S\\[II1lP hn�
Il fim 01 the 1I sects \\ Illch hal e
I d f 11l1l,hed
All Were Commended
It IS pleaslllg to tl eIf fllellds
1I01ice that elel} county offiCial
whose books IICle leported IIpon b}
the late grand JUI} lecel\ed conI
lIlend Itlon at the h mds of that
bod}
EspeCIally IS the lepOit of the
county school COIllnllSSlOner a cled
Itable Olle sho\\ Ing a balance on
halld at the begllllllng of the } eal
of$3 [?3?4 as agatl1st $I? 19794-
a gatn of $9?5 30 fOI the yea I
J 1 c nUel t 0 of tIt: pcoplt.! of tI C 1,;0 ty!'i c lleLl to t1 c r cllb 1 tl c
al d 1'10 lounces the pi aspects fOI a
glo illig to\\IJ lelY bllght
�Ir J W Rogels lias 1I1 Slat s
bOlO }estelday aftel selelal do},
absence from the county AlIlong
othel tOpICS he dlscus,ed \\ Ith thIS
lepolter was the gnbernatorIal SIt
uallon and he declares Illat In sIX
en! sltlttillng In best nlatl1tet
L GUPTONs
sentllllent 01 erll hellll ngl}
SmIth BLOODED STALLION.
Frank McCoy Dead
Ran a SWlft Race FI mk the '4 )eal old SOli of �lr
J II an Anderson IS one of the D F McCoy elled )esteld Iy aftel
k nd II ho II hen he gets 1I1 a race noon at J � clock
do 5 some runnIng I at alone I> and typhOid fel el wIth" 11Ich he
tillS true pohllc till but hterall) hnd bcell a sufferer for three" eeks
HIS friends realize tins mOl" than
elel Slllce J\llIan dlOle d01\l1 the Slatesholo cemetelY
streets Sunda} aftcruoon at I)leak at II 0 clocl
neel speed bell Id I pall of bays
calling to the ollooke" at elel}
JUIIIP I here IS so le dl>putc as to
\\ htlher he \\ as } ellll g stop lI\e
but
Famous $3,000 German Coach
Stallion, ALWIGO,
The Proper Care
and Treatment of
Horses and Mules
and other Live Stocil
GeorgIan
ntlell 1011
I ht StatesbOiocolOied �kthod "t<
held.� thl L� d }' 1 ,ecl IIg lISt
I IIda)
..
Sallid I} alld SII "Ial
\\llIch \\as ollelded III a Illge
II IIIII ber of colored cl 1I\ ch II oIl Of>
ItOIll abruad \ spectal tram \\ns
rill Olel the S & I II II a III SUIl
da) alld there lIele
drq_d colOi ed people
11:1Jlch 11 recOid tllne
II \\ a, reall} f Ister II 01 he cared
to go 011 that occas 011 hut tltt: III
Cldcnt Sfl \ es ilS a 1 elllt11del to �\Il)
lIonld be oppollellts that JulIall IS
PUBLIC SCHOOL RALLY
Program of ExerCIses to be Held
Fru\ay Diay 18th
I he pllblIc sci ools of the COlli t}
1\111 IllltC III 0 lally at Statesboro on
rlllla} �[a) 18th at the mstltute
All pat roilS and pupils are 1111 Ited
to cOllle and bllllg dl1l1 er
onade 1\111 bc pro Ided
Ihe program for the do} follo\\s
SOllg Amenca
SCllpture readmg-Rel �r It
�I Isse)
Addless of \\eIcOille- Ho\\ell
Co e
Response-IJ III III I tl1ledge
IntlodllctlOll-JldgeS L ]I[oole
Address lion W B lIlen tt
S S C
DIlll1el
Recltatloll-Mlss FIOlltlS
SpeJlmg bee aile hour
Our scbools t\\ent} file )enrs
ago al d lOll-Dr J r La Ie and
11011 A M IJeal
M USIC- MIss Lessle Brallllel
RecItotlOn-M ISS Sa\\) el
01 atollcal COl test
M\lse-Q\lllktte
Sal g DIXIe Dublin
Ga
t pOll 11 e 11 t..:ttllg
,Vlth {our 1110 ths f 01 10\\ Ull
tIi\'T,c 1'"1 al} tl ele IS al pic tile
101 our local c IIldldate, to III ke
their �IOlb and assIOt theIr tald}
1I�lght 015 In thclI 1101 k llluced
thcIC b 110 better \\ ) to cleClll)Ih::CI
thall to aSSist a f II Iller In I IS fod
del pllhng
lee probabl} had tillS In IIl1l1d III
fixmg the date fOI the eleclloll
II�e legllial 1II0ntll} teachels
IIIStItute lias held I (Ie last I nda)
II d lias hlgel) allellded It \\as
deCided t thiS II eet ng to h," e III
educatlollal rlily at Statesbolo II
Ii e near future to \I 11Ich the
�'Ytroll' and pupIls of all the public
schools III the coullty \I Iii be III
\ Ited ,rhe date fixed IS f ndn}
18th IIlSt at \I h ch tlllle COIllIIIIS
SIOller Merlllt 1\111 be plesent
'\
my pt tces 011 illONUMEN IS
TOl'l[BS IONr�S and IRON
FEND ale the !ollest, no
matte1 II hat otltet s clallll
Notlce el!! Oil ot adclless
,/I he f!rlll of P'OCtOI
15 he reb} c1lssohed b} Ilutllal COil
SCI I I he bus1l ess \\ III I e closed
up III tl e Ilext re\\ d I}S by PIOCtOI
BIOS the) h IVlllg bOllgl t Ihc I I
lerest of J W 101 bes A II PCI
SOilS Indebtcd to the n 1m are hel c
) e\\,uested to I lake 111111 ecllate
selllemcllt WIth the under"lglled
PI OC10l< BI<os
Ma) 1st 1906
DUBL IN MARBLE WORKS
loA \lgllsta Ga ICCOUllt \Ia)
Can II 01 Ma} 9 10 1906 aile fare
fOi Illdl
Dubhll
MOllkZl1l1l<1
and Illtermechate POlllt, llckets
a I sale �lay 7th and 8th and fOI
tl alllS schednled to arrlle 111
Augn,la before noon Ma} 9th
Flllal Itnllt May loth 1906 Olle
cent per mIle III each citrectlOn for
mllttar) compallle< brass bunds
nnd fire companIes In ulllforlll 20
or l1lore 011 oue tiCket
Nottee
I he firm on West Malll street
kllOW[\ as Hall ard Bros & CO IS
d1,solved and those IUdebtcd to
�Id finn are requested to make 1m
h*dlate pa) mellt to
JERE Hall ARD
1st 1906
o 'Doubttnlf Heart!
PEDDLER KEPT HIS CUSTOMER WAS Mix Your Baking
With Good Luck
W. L. DOUCLA.
'3 aD & '3 00 SHOES=
'II L DOUi;lo8 '4 00 Cllt Ed,,_ Lifte
cannot bo oqualled at 'I price.
r
Chrl. H nl n or
Perhaps )0\1 VC I oticed LI nt ofttimcs the batcl of raised b ·ClI ts with which
you take most pains comes 0 t the WOrMt 1 hat s because you forgot to
put III tl e luck
Good Luck Bnk IIg Powder will prod lice a Itgl t crisp bakit g every
time=for 11 fact Its use will save those spoiled bak ii Ils because Good
Luck IS the always ,draM,. bakir g powder Strer gill
invnriubly the same and highest punty guaranteed
GOOD LUCK
Baking Powder
•
III
Thousands of Women
Suffer suffer every month In silence tortures that would drIve a man to the edge of des
paIr The ailments peculiar to women are not only paInful but dangerous and
should receive prompt treatment before they grow worse If you suffer from pam
Irreg ilar functions Ialllng feelings headache Side ache dlzzlness tired feehng etc
follow the example of thous
ands of women who have
been relieved O! cured and
take WIne of Cardut
Sold by all Druggists
C7
WINE
Of CARDUISilence
aeaetckneaa bRS a movab e seat vI
brated IJ) an electric n oto the sens
lion produced 1 eing much iii e th rt ex
Germnny s wealth per capita Is much pertenend by tI en) orlst Surprtatt C
lower than that of England France or' relief to the sutte ers s sa d to uc
the United States given
A LIVIN:; DEATH The novel recupernttvn botler I"tol)
Uuarlbed by • C1Use".f 81., 11: 8\HII led a. pr ze U) the P'H s Academy
)1;'.11111 South Dakota of Scl(lQ.ces ts able to supply aLeam for
severat bo In ntter the t re has been
cxttngutshed It Is the ide 1. of M MR
doe eOl(ineer In chlet of the French
InH.rlJ�e Mod tt depends upon the belt
t-:tOIlf.:g..a ot a mixture or salts bJlvlug 'i.
great specifiC I eat lhis mtxtnre belne
r:Jft:ce(J uro Iud tbe tub J r t;�8tem -or
not I e 5ix ... eeus be b iler an 1 1 H.V�nb its tempera rc
rOi8£J] to ulo t 04:>0 degrees C (lmril
I e 1;,lng fhl. met! ad or s1",.age or
rei s .greut economy In both weicht aToll
81 ne er the old plun of 81 g eSCT
voh-s 'Or 81 perheate 1 water Arter t'he
necnmut tion Is used R ne reeer c
Quickly rottows the starttng ot the Dr
aud the advantages arc belle tid to be
specially Imr or-tent tor tbe marine au J
for electric stattons
Induatrioul Henl
In tI e lifetime "r • healtby h�.1l .....
11 III lu) from aoo 10 000 .Sg. BIIIr
best I ,log ell oelly I. durlu� her -
end ) ear
Dog II Dilemma
A do! wllel I aM traveled ar""'Dc til.
Vi 0 II w t$ t!CI I ba 1 AerOIS ttlrt dIan
t eJ from Do r UIIII the ow ier coola
got ucenae
.--------------------
WANUD---fOUR ENERGFTmMEN tot,uela"d S.II .urMUNMEN T,. L TOMBal0N
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DECAYED STARCH
A}I'o 1 Pr 1111 u
An
New Sort of Steel
A steel of special 1 r luess
.... In Gerrna.m by}i M ns er res 1 s
fro n sui Jeeti g tl e molten metal 0
LI st of uttroger
quality.
Plant lood and Truck Farming are two practical
books" hich tell of the successful growing of potatoes and the:
other garden truck-sent free to those who write us for them..
AddrUI OERMAN KALa WO�KS
New York-91 Nu.. u Strut or AlJaata O. UK So B,.. .true.
WINCHI:8TER
RIFLE AND PISTOL CARTRIDGES
WInchester RIfle and PIstol Cartndges of all
cahbers are loaded by machinery whIch sIze ..
the snells supphes the evact qu�nllty of
powder and scats the bullets properly By
uSing !trot class materials and thIS up to date
system of load ng the r�putatlo 1 of Will
chester CartndGes lor nccurocy re ,ab !tty and
exce ience IS malllt'" ned Ask for \hem
THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOLD
i •
WITH Tl-IE GRAND JUR'-Yi ty COI11T11i. si ners nnd find same cor­rcct, hu would suggest that a scp­
arate record be kept of nil road de­
In ul ters.
\I'c examiucd the office of the
(Jl'cllill�' ill the stLcple screened. clerk of tile slIperior n:HI city court
I.,. We find tile �h"irs of t!le nud filld t lu- records of said office
Trollsun; COtJIlIIOIJ Property.
"A thicn);{o IW11I, �OI1lC: mouths
a�o, broug ht suit for divorce, alleg­
illg t hnt llis wife had I'01"1 lied n nd
followed til' habit of tnkillg lIis
1II01ll'Y [ron: hi-, trousers while he
slept. lie lo·,t hi-, cu-e The
courts decided that lIis \\;_ife had a
rigllt to inspect his wearing '11'_
parol, runl , indeed, thnt it was her
dilly to rio so. II was decided that
whatever money tile IIl1sbullflllligllt
hnvc III trouser pockets \V[lS the
COIIIIIIOIl property of both members
of tile uuurimouin) firrn
, and there­
fore, uuu the wife could counuu
110 lnrccuy ill helpillR" herself even
if she did take nil there was ill the
pockets at the time. [t was in evi­
deuce thnt the defendant had not
left her husband enough for a driuk
when he wakened from sleep III the
III0rlllllg. Bllt the court illstruct­
ed the jury that she could Ilot be
divorced on that accoullt.
II Now lIews cOllies frol11 Chicago
to the effect that a lIlall had been
granted a di vorce there because Ius
wife had stolell his lIIolley frolll a
desk in his bedroolll-a desk which
he had IIsed ill COlillnon with Ilis
wife, retainillg only one drawer for
his sole use, alld secretlllg his 1I10ney
thel e. Proof that she had taken
$20 at Oile tillle was offered, and nd4
nntted-over objectIOn by cOllnsel
f r defelldant. And the cOllrt in­
structed the jury that the wife had
exceeded her rights, alld that the
complallllllg husballd had groulld
for divorce.
Ie Herell' J
'I declares the �![acoll
News, "the sacredness of the trous­
ers is established-at least in Ch,­
cag�. No husballd call hereafter
be the exclusive oWlier of his own
trousers. To a large extent they­
or that, as th case may be-is COlll­
mon property. The duties of the
wife's position, her obligation to
take care of hiS clothes, gives her
color of title to the pants. This
may he plain speaking, but III le�al
questIOns of Illiport no equivocal
language call be safely indulged.
Having this titl�, the wife is invest­
ed with powers which are sacred as
her dower, as unalterable as her
right to contract debt for necessa­
ries, and for luxuries in keeplllg
with her husband's fortune."
Nine fa One;
,
.
.,
BlJLLOCH
DOINGS OF APRIL TERM.
1'IMES.C E Rt� 1.\-1l1 1.1.0C1I Conn\'\r�, the gr.lIl<l ju ry, CiHl!'>l'll ,\11(1swnrn fur the .\ pr il unu of the
supcriorcoun. uf l lulloch COUl1ty,
beg to sulnnit lhl.! ft)llowtll� �l!Ill'I.ll
prescuuuents:
lVe linve received lind ndnpted
t he report of the conuuiuc ap­
pointed by the Iormer W"IIfI jurv
to cxnuunc the hooks of the county
officers, • 'aiel report is hereto at
Inched "",I made [I p.ll't uf 9"1' ):;ell'
ernl presentments.
lVe have examined the books of
various IlIng-i:>lraLcs nud justices of
the peace, and find them correctly
kept, ex .ept the Civil docket of the
j USLICC of the peace of the 44th
G. �1. Ilhtnct, who failed tu IIHlkc
traver ...,": jur,: III the court 1011111
very uncomfortnhle nnd recommcud
t hut goori 'l1l"in� bottomed chairs
be put in their placc-; aurl abo th.11
the furniture and chairs III the
){r:lIld jury IOOIIl n nd the petit jury
roou: lI"ullicielit nnd ask I hat thc
ordinary 1,,1\'e sallie properly fur­
nished.
16. I\'e rccc(JllIllI�nd that the
ordinary appropriate out of the
count)' fnuds fifty dollars to each
mi litia district where they can
secure leases or titles to land for
the purpose of hui lding 011(1 IIn­
proving the court houscs.>
'7. I\'e have lIIade a careful ex­
alllinatioll of the panpers' h;t anei
recollllllend the follo\\'illg changes:
That Mrs. �rary Abstancc be
raiserl to fivc dollars a 1lI0nth,
Jack Hodgcs frolll fOUl to five dol­
dars per lIlonth, Isaac Holloway,
colored, frolll three to five dollars
per lIIonth. Hetty I-larrisoll, colored.
frolll two to thrcedollars pcr 11I0nth
and that the sallie be paid Q\'er to
�lr J. IV. Wilson; Henry Vest,
colored, frolll thrce to four dollars
per 1lI01lth, that �Irs. 1·;110 Bland
and children be rcduccd fruill fivc
dollars to two dollars and a half
per 1lI0nth, that 1\'. P. Bobbitt be
dlscontinucd, that Mrs. Maggie
Greeu he increased frolll thrce to
fom dollars per lUonth.
IS. lVe recolllillend that l\l rs.
�lary Edeufield of the 1575th dis­
trict be placed all the paupers' list
alld paid three dollars per month,
said moncy to be paid over to J. N.
A kins, that Enoch Beasley be paid
t\Yo dollars per month, tile same to
be paid to J. L. I-lutchlllson, that
HepZibah Bowen be p.,d four dol­
lars per 11l0nth, the same to be
paid to R E. Brannell
nc.u ly uud correctly kept.
A Iter a careful cxmuinntiou of the
II t'astln.:r'� books we find them neat
.unl correctly kept, with a balance
in h'lIlrb of trcusuror nt till, time
($18 . .312.7.1) ci�hteen thousand
three hundred nnd t\y�lvc and 7.3
one-hundredths dollars and the fur­
ther stun of ( 150.IIJ) one hundred
and fifty and 83 one-hundredths
dollars as money arising [roru fines
and forfeitures.
We fiud the tax collector has
made full settlement with the ordi­
nn ry Iroru ruuouuts collected, as
follows:
. Statlstles prove that the chances of your dying of
Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to 1. ESTABLISRED 1892.-NEW SI;:RIF.S VOL. 2, No.8.• STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WED! ESDAY, l\,[AY 9, t906. ONE DOf.f.AR PER YEARWaste no time, bat cure your Disease with
COTTON STATISTICS AGAIN.the names shnll be Furnished on the
election blanks thirty days before
the election if It IS practical for the
secretary of state to do so. The
provision requiring the furnishing
of names if practirib!e, it is cousid­
ered, removes the possibility of
vitiating the election.
BOOM FOR HOBSON,DATE Of PRIMARYDR. KINe'S
NEW DISCOVERY
"Would be an Ideal Candidate for \lucstion is Raised as to the Yalue
of Government Forecasts.Promises to Cause Trouble Because
or Lateness.
Presidency. I I
\LISH! 'G1'ON, D. C .. May 2.­
In, the house today Mr. 'fum­
packer, of Indiana, thought the
nl�propriation for collecting agri­
cultural statisti s was entirely too
lnrgc. He belie\�ed the forecasts
for cotton crops made by the de­
partmeut promoted and fostered
galllbling and instead of aiding the
cotton grower, it put the whole
subject into the stock Illarket, and
he que tioned whether this kind
of IIgliessillg" served atly good
pnrpose.
Mr. Wadsworth, of New York,
said cotton growers, manufacturers
and ginners had been bciore the
cOllllllittee and had testified to the
Nnw VORK, April 30.-Capt.
Richmond Pear-on Hobson of Ala­
bamn. who recently WOIl a congres­
sional notuinntion by defeating
Representative Bankhead at the
primuries, is in the field as a presi­
dential candidate. His principal
backer is L. B. Musgrove, who
managed Hobson's congressional
call1paign.
Mr. Mnsgrove came to New Vork
today to meet the democratic lead­
ers of this state and b('on Hobson.
He has already talked with Normau
E. Mack ('f Buffalo, and he eXIJects
to meet Charles F. Murphy, Mnyor
McClellan and other prominent
Tammany men in the next few
days. Mr. Musgrove said this
afteruoou
"Capt. Hobson would be an ideal
candidate for the presidency. He accuracy of the forecast was iu­
is the strongest mall III the country valuable to both growers and man­
among young democrats, and his IIfl\ctlirers.
Mr. Bartlett, of Georgia, calledpopularity extends throughout the attention to the wonderful effect the
Umted States."
export of the cotton crop of the
[t was said that Capt. Hobson South had on produclllg general
may be invited to dehver one of prosperity of the elltire coulltry.
the "long talks" at the Tammany He showed that the value of the Will Dis�egard Pledge,.
I f J I lb' cotton crop of the South for the (SII\,.lIlIlIh Press. 3rd.)Died at Patient's Bedside, tourt I 0 u \' ce e ration. past five years exceeded by nearly HONol.ur.L', May 3.-'I'he lepers
$400 000 000 the entire production Mr. John Lane of Valdosta is in at the settlement of Molokai haveCHARLOT'l'E, N. C., May 3·- Bugg Wag a Humbug. of g�ld 'aud silver in the world the city today. He says that the had a mass meeting at 'Yhich theyDr. J Bruner, of Mathews, N. C., du' tl tt', e action of the state democratic COIll-a well known physician, died yes- SAVANNAH, Ga., May 3.-Mrs.. ring "' '1_'_. adopted lengthy and eloquently.
I
.
f d' nllttee 'is going to result in the worded resolntions in the [-'a\Val'I'anterday morning while at the bed- W. T. Bugg In ler Slllt or Ivorce The Rawlings Petition. CJ.
b d· I election of Mr. Hoke Sillith as language expressing sympathy forside of a patient, being stricken against her hns an 111 t e supe- The prison commission will meet M L.. governor. r. ane says that the sufferers from the San Frallcl'scOwhile in the act of administering a nor court gave SOUle very Interest- Tuesday to pass 011 applications for.. I Slid printing of the pledges on the back fire.dose of medIcine. The cause was lIIg testimony yesterc ay. Ie to pardons and it is likely that Olle of '
f fi d· b'll f f
.. of the bnllots IS not going to amount They also raised a relief fundheart failure. 0 II 1l1� I S or enlllllne wear- the pleas will be in behalf of the. I' I' k f t' I to allY thing and that it will be dis- representinO' the subscription orDr. Bruner was called at 4 o'clock IIIg appare In '1� poc -et or ar lC es RawlLngs boys of Lowndes county, '1 d' ...I I I d I If regarded as read I y as the con 1- 400 persons, \vho eacll "'ave fromto the bedside of Mrs. Sam- t!at s le la never seen lerse . now under sentence of death for "
uel Houston, who lives a short Shoes and hose entered largely iuto tl� lIlurder of the Carter children.
tions 011 the back of a railroad
5 cents up. The resolntions pre-
b'll Th d' "'I' t I' ticket. pared by tile ICI,ers are of a pro-
distance from his home. He these I S. e groun s upon • lere IS a present no al}� Ica,'dressed and responded promptly which divorce was asked, are stat- tiou for t� .col11ul]Jtl\tiou Il\ 11 'fhe action of the committee, foundly religious tone and provideaud
. ,�as adlDinistetiag...a.....dose ol to"ty. -� If�" � mn� Ito defense. du!1( sel1to!nce. of..tIie�"I')11..�.....�aay." will, padis:ule."y for the forwarding of resolJrtions tomediCine to Mrs. Houston, when Mrs Bugg s"l'd sl,e hadlleard tLlat imprisonment, but it is understood hurt Col. Estill aud Mr. Howell, M S I't f SF'he suddenly threw up hiS hands, .
.
that the attorney's for the Rawlings as the voters will turn from them ayor c lml Z, 0 an ranclsco.
fcll over 011 the tloor and died Bugg was a masquerachug as a will present such petition during to Mr. Smith 011 account of the The 1I10ney has been sent to tlte
almost instantly. single man iu South Carolilla. the session of the board. actiOIl of the executive committee. Honolulu board of health.
SEC. COOK CAN'T OBEY tHE LAW.,.
the only strictly sclentifto Lung Speolftc in exlstenoe.
Positively guaranteed to help or money rerunded.
Saved the Preacher.
Rev. O. D. Moore or Harpersville, N. Y., writes:. I�had a fearful cough for months, which nothing wouldrelieve. until I took Dr. King's New DiscoveryIt oared my coug'h and saved my lire."
A'Yictory for SmIth.The Effort of the RinK to Favor
Clark Howell Brings on Serious
Complications,
SAVANNAH. Ga., May 3.·-The
victory 01 E. K. Oversteet for the
sennte and H. S. White for the
AlIlollnl from general lax
SOllthern EXPrl!WR CUlllpnny
Bell Telephone nud 'i'elegnlph
CUIlI)Jlll1)' _
Snvollllnh & Slnleshoro Ry. _
C. R. R, and Dover & StCHC!oI-
boro 36930
Brutol! &. Slatl!t.iJOro____ _ 911 50
Scrap mil __ 50 16
lJuhhn hrnncil nnt! fr:wchisc _ 945
Stllh.:shoro Tch.:phollc Co. _. __ 240 15
Tuxes collected not all (ligC�L_ 14J 4]
Tottll__ _ _ �26199[ .Hi
As a whole, we commelld the vn­
rio liS county officers for wcll alld
ueatly kept records alld oAices.
A II of which we respectfully sul)-
mit, this April 19th, r906
C. S. MARTrN,
}J. B. L,!f(, COlli.H. S. PARRrSH.
GET UP IF YOU HAVE FALLEN.ATLANTA, May
2.-1n thEir des­
perate attempt to make unfair ar­
bitrary rules alld to set the primary
dute as far off as possible in order
• to try and encompass the defeat of
Hoke Smith and throttle the peo­
ple's will, the partisall state demo­
cratic execntive committee Monday
fixed a date for the state primary,
which will make it practically im-
possible for the people of Ceorgia
to hold a general election for state
oflicers tillS year. Besides illsult­
ing and attempting to disqualify
thousands of loyal white voters,
the committee disregarded the state
election laws and fixed a date for
the state convention so late that it
will be impossiule for the secretary
of the state and the present gov­
ernor to conform with the provis­
ions of the statute governing state
elections-not primaries.
Secretary of State Cook concurs
in the view of Attorney General
.. Hart to the effect that the late date
of the state convention makes it
impractical or impossible for the
secrelary of state to furnish to the
ordinary of each county the names
of all the democratic candidates
within thirty days before the date
of state election. Secretary of State
• Cook said this afternoon that such
action will bring about a conditioll
of affairs never bf.fore experienced
_,,-
in Georgia, and' he thinks there is
--,ie doubt ahont the fact that It will
result in Illuch confusion.
The amended law requires that
constable l:lIterics and iliad· 3n
ill SUllie honse in the Screven county pri­
mary can be taken as a victory for
Hoke Smith. Both Messrs.
White and Overstreet are staunch
'533
668.10 Hard knocks onght to help a man, because mosthave to learn by experience.
Start in again and start in on a business basis.
ways spend less thnu thall yon make-what is leftSAVE.
error ill ilcllliziIlg cosl
cases,
I. Wc have clected �lcssrs. J. W.
Wilsoll, W. H. Hhtch and W. I,.
Jane., as a cOlllmillee to examille
the books of the various COUllt)'
oflice;'s and to make n thorough
IIlspectioll of all the county propcr­
ty, sllch as school houses, mul s,
plows, road-machines, elc., aod to
lIlake a thorollgh inspcction of the
workillg of the public roads ill said
COUllt)'. lI'e spccially illStlllCt this
cOlllillittee to takc sufliclellt tilile 111
this iIlSPCCtiOIl, and to lIlake a filii
report to the grand jury at the
October terlll of superior court.
2. We clldorse the efforts of lhe
board of educatioll ill building Ilew
school houses, alldlnying off school
districts as the law directs.
3. We heartily nldorse the pres­
ent method and system of work i IIg
our roads
4. Wereeollimelid thatthech8l1l­
gaug be required to work the two
public roads leading throllgh States­
boro, within the city limits ill the
same manner as thc roads in the
county be)'olld the city lililits.
These roads are klloWIl as North
Maiu, South �laln, East Malll and
I�Test Maill streets. We rcspect­
fully ask that the ordillary see that
this is properly carried out as soon
as possible.
5. We recol1ll1l'end that the ordi,
nary of Bulloch couilly pay to Ira
Wood such amount as he may
deem necessary to seud III three
hildreu to Atlanta, Ga., for treat­
ment
6. We recommend that the rep,
resentatives of tIllS COHllty have a
law ell acted by \\'hich the board of
education and the county school
commissiouer shall be elected by a
popular vote.
7. We recol1lmelld that the oreli­
n�ry pay $8.00 to T. L. Sharp,
constable of the Brooklet district,
for services reudered to tbe coullty
IU takiug care of a lunatic for four
days and uights.
8. We recommend that E. P
Durden be appointed notary pnblic
of the 45th C. M. district to fill tile
vacaucy caused by the resiguat'ion
of Joshua Everett, the presellt in­
cumbellt.
9. We rccomlllelid that John R.
Gay be appOinted 1I0tary public of
the 46th C. M districc.
10 We recomilielid George E.
Wilson as a lIlember of the board
of cducation to fill the vacancy
caused by J A. Fulcher lea<"ing
tlle count)'.
II. Mr. Howell Cone 1I0t beillg
au applicaut for solicitorof the city
court, we hereby recolllmend the
appoilltmellt of Fred T. Lallier
12 We ha\'e exalililled the jail
b)' cOlllmittce alld filld It lIealiy
and well kept, and III good repair,
cxcept that the bath tllbs ami waler
closets necd painting.
I J. We ha\'e exalilined the court
hOllse by committee alld filld It III
good repaIr alld well kept, except
sashes beillg loose ill Ihe frames,
and trash 1I0t bcill>; properly re,
lIIovcd from the floor ill cldTerent
jury rooms.
14. We espcclally call the orcli,
nary's attention to former reC011l­
mendatloll of the gralld jury lela­
tive to a public water closet, and
lespectfully ask that he have one
erected at once at some SUitable
place. And that he have the trash
cleaned ont of th'� steeple where
the clock is located alld have all
Prices, 50c and $1.00 Trial Bottles Free
suppatters of the Atlanta lawyer
alldlllade their fight Oil his plat­
forll1. Mr. White has never been
ill the legislature. Mr. Overstreet
Opell �n acconnt with us to-day; you will find
conllt Will ellcollrage you to save.
Remelliber, determination wins everythillg.
ftECOMMENOID, CU"'fANTEED ••••••••A.D .OLD S'I
'
..W. H. ELLIS.
No. 7468
The First National Bank
is now a representative from Scre­
ven. Uliless Estill carries Screven
in the August primary, Hoke Smith
will get it.
efficiency of the reports, which
were of very great value.
Mr Scott, of Kallsas, said the
�.
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONSLee in the Seventh.
ATLANTA, Ga., May 3.-ReturIls
frolll the various coull,ies compos­
ing the Seventh Congr ssional
district indicate the:nomiuation of
Hon. Gordon Lee as the democratic
candidate for congress to succeed
himself by an overwhelmillg vote.
Commissioner's ReprJrt.
The followillg data is takell from
the report of the couuty school
commissioner
No male lC�lchcrs, white, 53, colored,
'3, totnt, 66
No fCllltllc teacbers, white, 3S, colored,
20, total, 55.
Ko. teachers holdlllg' stnte license,
white, 6, colored, 0, first grade, white, 37:
colored, 0; secOllr! grade, wblte, 37: col�
ored, 0, tillrd g-rnde, wblte, S, colored, 3.3
AYerag'c monthly roularies p81d teacb­
ers, fi T5t grade, �J5, second grade, $27,
third grade, whIte, �22, colored, $15
No schools, white. 72; colored, 35, to­
till, 10;.
No. pupIls enrolled, wLute lIIule, 1,732:
white femail:, 1,497. total whIte, 3,229:
colored Itlale, 5¢: femnle 953; total col­
ored, 1,549; total whIte and colored tllPle,
2,328, total willt and colored female,
2.450, tolal white and colored male anci
female, 4, ;;8,
No. school houses ill couuty belongiug
to county board of educatIon, 12; value,
$6,000. No Ilot bcloll,l{ing to coullty
hoard of educalion, 107: value, $2f,400
Estwlflled \'alue of all other school
properly. $2,000
No school houses blllil during the year,
10; value, �5,ooo.
Receipts for thcyenr $22,162.25
Expenditures for l,he year 19,039�
Balance on halld S 3,J23 24
1'. P. REGISTER
JAS B. RUSHING
Lepers Help Frisco.This is the Springtime for Growth.
Are you growing?
Have yon the oppotuility to grow?
Cun YOll grow Without capital?
Have you started this capital growincrl
Now is the tilile to plant the seed;
0
Open an acconnt with us. This account
through );our added weekly savings.Make up your mind -the rest is easy.
•
will grow
'9 We recommend No. 7468that the
Jurors and bailifIs of this court be
paid two dollars per day.
20. It having come to our kno\\"I,
edge that there IS an effort on foot
to transfer B"lloch county from
the Middle to the Atlanlic CircUlt,
we hereby enter our protest against
such acllon and respectfully request
our senator and represelltati\'es to
use every honorablt means to pre,
vent the enactment of auy 10\\'
m king any change whate\ er that
would affect the present status of
our circuit, as we are supremely
satisfied with the presellt condition
of affairs.
In laking our leave we tender
our thanks to Hon. Alfred Her­
rington, sohcitor, for instructIOns
and courtesies shown our body.
We tender our thanks to his honor,
Jndge B. 1'. Rawlings, for his able
charge to this grand jury and for
the manner III which he despatches
the business of our court. IVe toke
pleasure In cOl1lmelldlng him to
the voters of this circuit for re­
election for. the full term.
We reccolilmend that these prc,
sentments be pnblished in both the
county paptrs, and that they be
paid five dollars each for publica­
tioll.
MADrsoN I\'.\KRE�, Forcman.
W H BI.ITCH, Clerk.
The Within presentmcnts read 111
open court and, pursuant to rc'co1ll-
1IIeUdatlons, there"" ordrrred that
;ame be entered UpOIl the IIllnutcs
of this COUlt and be published.
ThIS the 27th day of April, 1906.
B. T R. WI.l:olG!>,
Judgc S. C �I C.
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMON& J. E.
J>residcnl C:islJier
F. P R EGrS'rER
JAS U RUSH[NG
Engine For Sale.
A 2-H. P gasoline engine, new,
will be sold at a bargaiu. The
cheapest power you can use on
your farm to saw wood, grind coru,
run machinery of allY kind. The
vel')' thlllg ior a machine shop with
s1llall lathes, butting saws, etc.
Call at this office. We Never DisapPOint Our Patients.WI Fulfill EYer, Promls. and fin., Hold Out Fal.. flope••WE CURE :��ot:!�e d:�!:���� t::':':II::�"r:fI�:iul;�"o�I�I�IA'�:�;C�)�:!:d W���:I�!cured Dtl ....,r to returu, WUho .. t tn�r(lury or wluerallluJ[Lllrel LUK8 or Manl,
VIlCor '·oaltlv .. ly (lured; DO IIthuulHont hilt llermantlbt,Tho Dr Kim; M�d\l'''1 CO II 80 hlil�ILutlnn org"ol�i!d under t.be.'uu tit tile HtaW ot G�or"l. tor the tr(JlIotlll�Il' and auro or all
Donnultu.ndchronludlu&'el Dr. N. K. Klnll. the fOllluler or
thl'lIutltuUon,l" lohe chlof CQDslIltlnil KpeclalldL, bolo,," 1l•• lsG;etb1 altalf or emilicut. pll,slc ....u.lI.nd �urloonll.
Our 8uc008.ln t.he tre.tment of chronic dl�I':\IIOI II ulliurp ....led: we uso both IIlrnllcll and eloctrlc",1 Eliencluli.
Out oMtlljllare eflulllP.d wltb all thll �It.IVlllllc, rlltlulle 118UI'.r-��;I�i�:�O:I:����l&lo �bn:mli�I�I��: ���iall�lc�:��t..O�t��:!tlrt�o::�rIi!
modern 10 every rellpeet. and we employ nono but the belt
",.llIocl and etflclljJlL attendants. reuulllril qUlIlIlled jJrllduate.o.nd llcenllcd 1'lly.loll\nll bel nil' In clll\tllu.
We t'tnpt01 110 mlstuldlna m .. '_. to "Alure patient. and
C;�I:�:�����?o�' °O�; '��:m�D��t:e�I:�f]I���r�'!���g��r�'t..r?�10'to UIlllcr mUIlLh. (Ulldlclllllailioludod) Mood we Give tiLie &Saur-
I, alltm of do onru "hlllu u "paolfled tlmu.
IIY BEST REFERENCE IS. CHROfilC DISEASES. n%�,',"o:;:::�t��,',' �:;;:,�\'.,·�,r.';,':�
'\�1 �\)Q\.lAR NflDBE�Ih ���tt::e, ��dd��ft,��dD:!:��lf�u:'let:;���,II'lm���:li��IL!��o� UNTILCUCJ:l) /'1.'1./11 J)l1I\lILlOII, Tumors "nd lDlI.lh{IUlUt trollblu Cutarrh or tbe.. •
Nose, Throat., BCI!.d and Lungs DlsoaSltK of K,e Rnd Rill',N. K I(INO. M D. ()hruulo lJltumMufJ or WnlU"Il, 811ch 8S Dillplll.cewtllltliCHin' CONSULIINII P�Y"OI"'N. UOIltt.lurfll DI!lch�rglJ!I, ILnd MUO:I Wlmknd!lA�8 ut wowl'n •
Write ��Il�ry�� c::��t�lr��lr(���I�(�ltl��tlll:���:I!p��D�rl�I:111�� r�rl;:�:��tI�rOIl��ltl���nf)ljt W8
- t ON:"llJ.. Tt\TIUN, •.XA.MIJ'oIATION AND AIlVrUE I'"UI!:R _
DR. KING MEOICIL CO •• �:rl;t\�';!itl;'�:ht";��': Atlanta. ai,
MOVED!STORERAINES HARDWAREr
-_._-
-,
I Are You Hunting Bargains� I
I If so, you will find them at our store. ITh� cheapest place to buy Yllur gro-cenes IS at our store. We have
I bought
at a bargain and to introduce
Iourselves, will sell the same way.I Having bought the business of How- •
• ard Bros., on West Main street, we
II propose
to have a clean-up sale of
everythittg in the stock.
A small quantity of Under Clot�ing. Shirts. Overalls and Dry II Goods almost at your own prICe; Groceries at astonishin61y
I
low prices for the next 30 Days.
"
IHighest market prices paid for allkinds of country produce-Chickel1["Eggs, Bacon, Hattls, Lard, Potatoes,
I
Symp, Bot"'·,
"c.]. c. Webb, I
LFrownrrl TJro •.
' Olel Slnllrl. Stntes/)oro, Ga. I
__1.1__ _...
I take pleasure in notifying my friends and customers that I have moved into my handsome
completed and fitted up for my hF\rdware business, and I am better than ever' before prepared to
I now have on display the largest and best selected line of ..
new brick store just
serve my patrons.
(I
THE "DODGING PERIOD'�
of a w�man's life, is the Ilame often given to the "cha'1!:eof lIfe. Your menses come at longer intervals, and gr�wscantier untli they stop, Some women stop suddenly. Theentlle. change lasts three or four years, and is the cause ofmuch pam and discomfort, which can, however be curedby takIng , ,
Report of Bool< Committee.
Tv tilt' (,llllldjmy, "''-prlng 7t·,.,n, 1906.
\I'e, the committec appoillted by
the gralld J"ry, October terlll, '90.1,
to examille the record, of tlte \'3-
r1011S COllnty ollicers heR" Ic:a \·c to
makc the foliowlIlg report
I\'c have eX"l1llllcd the office of
,heriff and find the same \01 recti)'
and well kept.
Il'e havc examined the office of
the cOUllty school COlllllllssiollt:r alld
find the same neatly kept, and so
far as our kuowledge goes, correct.
We hereby attach COllll1llSSl0ner's
report in full.
W� exaU1ined the ordinary's of­
fice aud find said office correctly and
well kept, also the lIliuutes of couu-
CARDUIWINEOFSavannah and Statesboro Railway.TtME TABLE No.9.EfTCcll\ e St'pL. 24, 1905
Woman's Refuge in Distress.CentrAl Slnlld.lrd Til�!e.wEs'r 110(':-"0.
It quickly relieves the pain, neC\'ousness, iccitabilit". ,.miserableness, forgetfulness, famtlng, d,zzmess, hot ulldcold flashes, weakness, tired feehng, etc. Cardui willbrll1g you safely through this "dodging period" dbUIld up your strength for the rest of your hfe 'T antAt all druggists, in $1.00 bottles. .' ry I .
!\o 90 No-:- 88
A i\1 .\ M. P l\! l' 1\1. \ 1\1 A 1\1
.) 30 Lv s.WIlIlIl:lh Ar 9 35 � 40
4 10 - .... ------ CHyleI' S 55 i .ciS 6 154 20 ------- BlItchtOIt S .:p 7 -II 5 5j
4 25 Eltll)nJ 8 3i 7 36 5 45
4 30 --------- Olnt=y_________ S 32 7 .1.1 5 3j
4 35 -------- Ivulthoc________ S 27 7 26_t.� 5 25442 l-Itthert 8 22 7 :!"., 5 154 54 --------- StllsOIl________ S 12 7 II 4 �o502 Arcolu 8 OJ 702 d 25
507 Shearwood_______ 7 58 6' 57 4 15
5 '5 Brookl.l._______ 7 48 647 400
5 23 -------- Pretona________ 7 39 6.18 340
5 35 Ar_ .---- Sbttesboro Lv 7 30 6 30 3 30
P M.
7 5.1
$) oS
8 13
8 18
8 27
834
846
8 55
900
9'0
9 20
930
WRITE US A LETTER
Put Mlde all tlrnldlt.y nod write liSIreelyaDd Irllnkly, III strictest. confi­
dence, Lelllug UII aU your sYl1lptOlnRaDd troubles. We Will send fr�u B(lvlcu
��� ����: ���r:!.::ni!�o,���A:��o�Dept., The Obattanoqp Modiolllo 00
Oh.LtauooKa, Tean. _'t
"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I tlllftered," write8 Virginia Robaonot Eluten, Md., "until 1 took Oardul'whicb cured meso QuiCkl11taurpriaedWT doctor, who dldu't. knoW' I "utaklug It.. 1 wlab 1 had. bon IIIOardul earlier tn 1I1e."Tratns NO.3, 4, 87 aud 88 daily except Sunday. Nos. 5,90 And 91 Sunday onI).
D N. DACOT, Superintendeut.
